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Sensor actuator distributor SAI - Passive sensor-actuator
interface SAI-12-F 3P M8 L 5M

Weidmüller
SAI-12-F 3P M8 L 5M
1828640000
4032248335183 EAN/GTIN

151,76 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Passive sensor-actuator interface, Length of the pre-assembled cable 5 m, Cable length configurable no, Number of sensor/actuator slots 12, Number of channels per slot 3,
Number of poles of the sensor/actuator slots 3, Pollution degree 3, Operating voltage 10 V, Max. current carrying capacity per I/O signal 2 A, Max. current carrying capacity per
connection socket 2 A, Material of the contact coating Gold, Material of the insulating body other, Threaded sockets of the sensor / actuator slots M8, With LED display yes,
Trailing chain capability of fixed cable version yes, Material of the housing Plastic, Housing color gray, Operating temperature -25..80 °C, Degree of protection (IP) IP68,
Explosion protection category for gas other, Explosion protection category for dust other, Width 24 mm, Height 196 mm, Depth 18.2 mm
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